Having a daily routine and
schedule will help your
child stay engaged. The following
resources will provide learning
experiences to PreK students.

Reading

Listen to Mrs. Romijn read some of our favorite stories!
https://youtu.be/md2JCKf204M
https://youtu.be/NU8HclM5JHg
https://youtu.be/lS-9E1XETYQ
https://youtu.be/h6PcrBXYQuE
Additional resources:


Storyline online: Actors and actresses read picture books aloud https://
www.storylineonline.net/



Scholastic remote learning: Scholastic has remote lessons for PreK students. An adult will need to sign up for a free account in order to watch videos. https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/gradesprek-k.html



YouTube: Eric Carle animated storybooks by Illuminated Films (search
Eric Carle)



Math
Happy Numbers: https://happynumbers.com/math/prekindergarten

Preschool’s Favorite Songs (You can find these on YouTube)
*Bear Hunt by the Kiboomers, Cool Bear Hunt by Dr Jean and I’m going on a Bear Hunt
(Great for talking about positional words! Try to act out under, over, around, up and
down).

*Baby Shark (have students work on the motor movements for the song)
*Goldfish song by Laurie Berkner (Works on following directions and negation statements like no, none, not)
*Freeze dance by Kiboomers (following directions and listening skills)
*Listen and Move by Greg and Steve (following directions, action words and listening
skills)
*One little finger by Super Simple Songs (following directions, identifying or naming body
parts)
*Shape Song Swingalong by Barefoot Books (shape recognition)
*Five little monkeys by the Learning Station (number recognition and counting)
*Five little ducks by Super Simple Songs (number recognition and counting)
*Alphardy by Dr Jean (letter recognition and letter/sound learning)
*Watch the Letters Get Down Reggae Remix by Anthony Broughton (letter recognition
and letter/sound learning)

*Rainbow Colors by the Singing Walrus (color recognition and naming)
* Colors of the rainbow by Jack Hartman (color recognition and naming)
*We Are the Dinosaurs by Laurie Berkner (following directions and action words)
*Opposites songs by Kids TV 123 (language skills)
*Walking in the jungle (listening skills and following directions)
*Animal actions (gross motor play and vocabulary building)
*10 little Numbers by Kids 123 (Number recognition and counting skills)
*Head Shoulders Knees and Toes (Following directions and body part identification)
*Play It Right on the Beat by Kindy Rock (Students have been practice with instruments,
anything at home could be used as a drum)
*Hickory Dickory Dock by Super Simple Songs (Students have been practicing beat
keeping on this song, too and counting!)
*Pete the Cat I Love my White Shoes https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v6Lp9SHN4M&t=8s
*Pete the Cat the Wheels on the Bus https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-0icbqvmehs

Check out the resources below for additional
educational opportunities for students!

